Photolabeled sites with a tetrodotoxin derivative in the domain III and IV of the electroplax sodium channel.
Forty three percent of the labeled sites, at least, in the electroplax sodium channel with a photoactivable tetrodotoxin derivative were identified by probing protease-digested labeled fragments with several sequence-directed antibodies. They are located in the loop between segments S5 and S6 of domain IV, as well as the region containing transmembrane segment S6 and adjacent extracellular and cytoplasmic sequences in domain III. No photolabeled fragments were detected in the corresponding region of domain I. These results suggest that C-11 of tetrodotoxin where the photoreactive moiety is attached orients to the region between S5 and S6 in domain III and IV. Probable orientation of the tetrodotoxin molecule in sodium channels is considered by taking together with the recent report of the site-directed mutagenesis.